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HEANS
Rattiest Rrd Valentine . . JjsoBujhel
ReluKce Extra Early . . ti-'- huihel
N?w htrinRlesi Cieen Pod . Si-J- Ruihel
Vanlcll's Imp. Kidney Wax U 5 Kushel

I)ali New Wlute Wax . . JS..7S Uushel
Curric'a Rust Proof Wax . ft 50 Bushel

PEAS
Extra Early Alaska, . . . tl-S- Bushel
New IUrly Grailus .... H 5 Bushel
Horstoril'a Market Garden . j 50 Bushel
llucVbct's Llghtiilng Express Bushel
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Send lor complete catalogue or submit a listd
your requirements ami ill nuole price. A

Buy direct Irom the crow er Sae Money.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
13kiBacicfSl., laclford Sees Firtr.s. RoUford.H
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McCALL PATTERNS

Celebrated for style, perfect fit, simplicity and
V reliability nearly 40 yeirs. Sold in nearlyr every city and town In the United States and
r Canada, or by null direct. More sold than

any other make. Send lor tree catalogue.

McCALlS MAGAZINE
More subscribers than anr other fashion
mlcazlne million a month. Invaluable. Liti est styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery.

mn plain sewing, lancy nrcuiewoiK,ii.iirurcin,
I etiquette, good stories, etc. Only W cents a
r year (worth double), Including k free pjttesn.

SubscrfTe today, or send lor sample copy,
VONDEKFUL INDUCEMENTS

o Agents. Postal brings premium catalogue
I Jaod new cash prise offers. Address
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The' Kind You Have

Always Bought
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Scientific Htucricnit
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WILL PUNISHMENT

BE EVERLASTING?

!

Sins of Ignorance Will be For-

given, but All Wilful Sins Will

Be Punisiied, According

fo Pastor Russell.

Dibte 3lutlenls Now See That They
Were Misled by the Creeds of tho
Dark Aqcs They Interpreted tho
Bible lllonically Enliflhtened Study
Mokes God's Word Mere Reasonable'
and Moro Proclous Daily,

Worcester.
M!ts., .Iiimmry "0 j

h:iil crowds 7 to j

lioar liltu toilny.
We rulioit lilt illsi fuiir.so from tin;!
toxti "Thcsofllinll
i;o uwny Into over
InstliiR I ti n 1 s ii

u n t : bill the
1 lslitcotis Into life
6tern ill." Milt-tlio-

fPASTGR. KlbSELL) M:lii.
Tin HjiwiKer tie

clarcd that ninnkliiil leeosnle two
Krvat facts; (1) tluit all are sliittur. '

luiiw.rfiwt' mill I'M Hint n Inst Ivi'll.'lltV

for sins Is proper. This raft be ailmlt-tw- l
even liy tho.se who deny that the

Bible Is Insiplrt'd. Me hellcu-- s tluit our
fnfiiriitlnimi mliliiit tt S.ftnttirnl U'ltll.l
out i callJin,' It.

The Baptist "Underworld."
Our It.MitI.st frleuil.s. In their new

traiittatlou of the HIble. use the term
"underworld." Instead of hell. In trans-
lating Sheol anil Hades. This Is a step J

in me riiit iiireeiiou. aii eancateu
people know that Sheol and Hades sig-

nify the death condition. Why shotihl
Christian ministers spend years In

seminaries to learu these things, and
then fenr to tell people the facts? Do
they not realize that the inlsuuder-standln- i;

of this subject Is stumbling
thinking people Into

etc., and lejdiug to atheism
and anarchy?

What the Bible Does Teach.
The HIble declares death to be the

extreme penalty of the Divine Law as
of human law. Adam's execution was
a tragedy 030 years of dying. His de-

scendants share his condemnation. The
death sentence would have ended our
race, had not Divine Mercy provided
.lesns as our Itedeemer. He Is to de-

liver mankind from bondage to death,
during Um Millennium.

Meantime, this Gospel Age has been
Introduced for gathering Ills Church.
When It Is completed, the Kingdom
will be Inaugurated for blessing nil
mankind. Then whosoever III may
return to full harmony with God and
attain everlasting life.

The Parable of The Sheep and the
Goats belongs to the Millennial Age.
We recall the Scriptural promises that
when Jesus shall appear In glory. His
Church will appear with Him: and
thus we know that the parable is not
yet fultlllisl. After the completion of
the Church. Messiah will establish His J

Kingdom
Mankind will then be on trial to dei

teriulne who desire to be tbe Lord's"
sheep, and who will manifest the way-

ward, goat-lik- e disposition. A thou-

sand years have been apportioned to
separate sheep from goats. 'At Us
close, nil having the sheep disposition
of meekness will be at the Mediator's
right hand of favor, but all having the
goat disposition will be at Ills left-pl- ace

of disfavor..
The sheep will Receive the kingdom

originally glveti to Adam, The goats
will bo sentenced to everlasting Ore

destruction. Klsewhere they are said
to go Into "the lake of lire." the Sec-

ond Death. Ite vela t Ion 20:14.
Gehenna Fire Unquenchable.

Gebenua Is the Greek name for the
vnlley outside Jerusalem, where offal
was destroyed. IfJ.res were burned
there to kill the germs of putrefaction,
into that valley were cast dead dogs,
cats. etc.. upon which worms fed. This
picture Jesus used to illustrate Divine
Government In the end of His reign.
Wilful evil-doer- s will perish In the
autltyplcal Gehepna the Second Death.

Another suggestion by the Master
was that bands, feet and eyes had bet-

ter be destroyed than that the Individ-
ual go Into the Second Death. No one
thinks that the Lord meant us literally
to cut off our bands nnd feet; nor
should we think that lie referred to lit-

eral Ore. The lesson taught Is that
everlasting life Is worth any sacrlllce
If a sin seems ns precious its a hand or
nu eye. we should'sepurate from it tit
any cost, to attain everlasting life.

"Into Everlasting Punishment."
Our text declures that the goat class

will go Into everlasting punishment.
What Is the nature of that punish-
ment? The Scriptures say that "the
wages o( sin Is death" not eternal tor-
ment. So tho Master really said that
tbe goat class will go Into tbe Secoud
death. Nona will be rescued from It In
auy manner. ,

Tbe word puntoAmrnt In our text
comes from tbe Greek kolatin. In class-
ical Greek, kolaiW means to prune, as
to cut out dead branches from a tree.
So Jesus really said that tbe goat class
will go away Into everlasting cutting
off from life Into everlasting death.

A pamphlet explaining tbe parable of
Tbe Rich Man and Lazarus will be
tent free to any tanking a postcard re-

quest. Address Brooklyn Tabernacle.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

PRESENT DAY

EMANCIPATION

The Drudgery of Farm Life a

Tiling ol tiie Past,

KEEP THE 'BOYS AT HOME,

Make Them Industrious, Thoughtful
and Independent and They Will
Want to Stay The Corn Club Is Best
Ajjent In Keeping From the City.

Giadunlly through tho onward march
of the teiituiies mankind has learned
that slavery, the buying and selling of

human beings, doesn't pay. Mankind
has learned that no liunmn being de-

velops to Its highest and best unless
It Is fiee It must know nnd feel that
It Is roiistructlng Its own marvelous.
dcMIiiy.

The child doing almost meaningless"
chores, the boy slaving I bo hot sum-
mer d,iy through for his father, the
girl at work In the garden for the ben-el- ll

of (he family, mo one mid all in a
measure enslnved. Of course every-
thing In the child's lifo cannot be made
easy and pleasant, hut to force the
child to feel that he or she Is the phys-

ical slave to the family Interest must
hurt and dwarf Its growth.

Go out Into the country when the va-

cation sunshine Is making egetatloti
tremble In Its eagerness to grow and
chat with some farmer's son, n little
fellow still In the grades. If you
should ask him about the future he is
almost sure to say enthusiastically,
"I'm goltf to (own to work the very
first chance 1 get. I'm tlrcd-de- ad

tlred-- of the farm all right."
Why does he say It? Why does he

believe he will bejiapnler In the city
than In the country? Ho says It and
believes It because he has never got
anything more than his "hoard nn'
keep" out of all the early rising aud
hard work be has known.

Wherever the boy has had an oppor-

tunity to grow a crop of his vevy own
he has shown that he Is Industrious,
painstaking, thoughtful nnd mentally
alert. Under such conditions he ts
a free man, working out his own prob- -

. TIM

AN EMANCIfATrD UOY.

lem, earning his own money and grow-

ing mentally, as uny free agent must
This Is uot a faucy or Hue spun theory
trying to set uslde tho accumulated
wisdom that the ages have striven to
give us in tho rearing of he youth of

our land. It Is the experience that a

few short years In the Boys' Corn
clubs has given us. It has shown. us
that boys, mere lads of ten years, who
imvn listlessly for their fa
thers In fields that produced at best
forty or fifty bushels of corn to the
acre, can be transformed Into wide
awake youngsters producing from 50

to 100 bushels of good corn to the
acre. ' .

Let the children be freed, not be-

cause their labors have been too
heavy, but that they may And them-

selves In a larger and finer manhood
and womanhood, that will make our
country life into something better thau
It ever has been In tbe past.

Breeding Tells.
An expert In corn Judging was look-

ing over u county exhibit to select the
best ten ears. He had Inspected the
display carefully twice, when ho hesi-

tated and looked puzzled. He started
to speak, but stopped and examined
critically two piles of ten ears each
which were merely known to him by
their tug uuinbers. At Inst ho touched
the two piles and said: "I am golug to

hazard au opinion. These two piles of
corn are Johnson county white, und
they have been growu from the same
lot nf seed com."

Again he Inspected the com In both
piles, while the few people In the room
watched him tflth Increasing luterest.
Ho smiled as be again began to speak.
"Yes," ho said, "I am absolutely cer-

tain of my first two statements, aud I

am golug to make a third. The seed
corn from which both of these exhibits
were growu was not brought from a

distance, but was selected und grown
by an expert somewhere In tbelr neigh-

borhood."
Several of tbe bystanders laughed at

such a sweeping statement. When the
prizes bad been awarded and tbe note-

book which held the' nnmes and num-

bers of the exhibits had been consulted
It was found that the crn bad been
grown by brothers. Tho seed bad been
grown by their father, wbo had been a
student of seed com for eight ot ten
years.

IV TUB FARMER IS DNWILLINO
TO HANDLE SCRUB STOCK 6B
RAZOR BACKED HOGS HE
SHOULD ALSO BE UNWILLING TO
GROW SCRUB CORN.

T!i3 wa.vlct! mot'icr wakes tip to hear 'her oaby'o liea--- y rireathinjl fl little
cou,Jh ffriia-J- j t ii croup or whonplm! cou;;h. She does, not want to send for the
doctor tcheii perhaps, tho tronMe d f amruint o much. Finally she thinks o
that rrtedlsfil book f i''er v.ive ho, The ' Sense Medioal Adviser, by
R. V. Pierce, AI. i). :- -e sayj " j.t th- - .'iin, n . . J i,.. v,... it tho matter vvitli

tlu halo dear." Tno million households In this country on 'one anJ it's to
be mil for only 31c. in stamps I, WO pacs In jplcndid cloth bimlinj?, A gooj
family nd !sr .i an oirurrfuitf'. !.:.!-- - '!: r ;x. This :i uhat ny v ckm
write Dr. I'iercc in repect to his " Favorite Prescription, " a remedy which hw
ra?dr thousands of melancholy and mteer.ihio wcnicn cheerful and happy, by curing
the painful womanly diseases whielt undermine a woman's health end ttrenjth.

"Mvdivilrn la to writ n fp lines to let mil knnwwIsJS
voir villi ihlo moilleinn Ium done, for Tn" tnt irt.

Zwiiitiiir. of 3.SI S. J lento Inn .Street, Iiultinior,
tltprtfirckcaTr.otooiirhoiisnl wasn vry sick

ilvit'r wim U wosi;. K:.n anaf ?ll.
iAiVUKxr

'ISr-fn- r

Toinnn, viiii'yinTnt
Q ??r vdiMi mndo mo ,i

J ...!n- - ...j l. 1

'tii'Twl''!, W t! j
I I did si' on

'-- i .v. n. uik. t.injrr ji

17 fft- ' "iv
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JAMES
Pirst Class

CentertoWri,

Pi'Otapt Attention and Good Service.

TRANSFER MEETS ALL TRAINS,

OUR CLUBBING RATES- -

The Republican and Louisville Herald $1.35

The Republican and Courier-Journ- al 1.50

The Reptblican and St. Louis Globe-Democr- at 1.75

The Republican and Home and Farm 1.60

The Republican an'dTwice-a-WeekOwensbo- ro Inquirer 1.75

The Replican and Louisville Daily Herald 3.60

The xtEPUBLioAiN and uany uwensDoro inquirer 3.50

The Republican and Twice-a-Wee- k O'boro Messenger 1.75

The Republican and Kentucky Farmer....1. 1.16

The Republican and New Idea Woman's Magazine. . 1.30

The Republican and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer. ... l'.BO

The Republican and Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer $1.50

Address all orders to

THE REPUBLICAN.
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Cardui
Mrs. Mary
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better
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Cardui is
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forms are given

Attenton :

WomanTohic
Denver, Tenn., says, think
as goou as iaraui.

had backache and
suffer with, until took

have for. two
Other suffering

medicine weak,'
safe and reliable. Try

ChitUaoot Medietas Chlhmoasjt,!
"Hots Trutncnt tor Wosito,

YOUR
Letter Heads

Bill Heads
Noteheads
Envelopes
Statements

Special

iiyeryman

Cards

In The Republican
Job Department.

Be Happy!
Happy girl, who suffered from

diseases womanhood! Cr, if she been
sufferer, if learned wonderful
benefits Cardui, woman's tonicl

Cardui gentle, tonic remedy, women's ailments.
natural medicine harmless, purely vegetable.
been successful more years.

cured thousands. should the you.

Neely,
mere

very best results.
everything could
Now feel than
always recommend Cardui

praise highly.
women,

o3veriMn

iccoawtad

t

years.

woman,

happy

worn-o- ut
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